FLINT RESTAURANT WEEK
May 14–18 | 20 locations in and around downtown Flint
by Downtown Restaurant Association
A celebration of Flint’s fine food establishments in our city center with special food offerings, live entertainment and activities for the whole family. flintrestaurantweek.com

HERITAGE & HARMONY FESTIVAL
NEW!
July 2–4 | Civic Park
by Civic Park Historic Business District Association
Three day business marketplace and resource festival with music, food, arts and crafts vendors.
geneseefun.com

DROP FEST
August 10 • Noon–10p
Buckham Alley and Beyond
by Jerin Sage Productions
The eighth annual mid-Michigan electronic music festival with three stages. Dancing, food, merchandise vendors, fun and games. facebook.com/flintdropfest

FLINT ART FAIR
June 8 • 10a–6p
June 9 • 11a–5p
Flint Institute of Arts
by Friends of Modern Art (FOMA)
More than 150 artists and craftspeople display their wares during this two-day fair featuring original art, pottery, jewelry, clothing and more. Enjoy live music and food. flintartfair.org

TUNES AT NOON
July 8–August 11 14:45a–1:15p M–F
Willson Park in Downtown Flint
by Greater Flint Arts Council
Come eat lunch and enjoy 90 minutes of FREE music Monday through Friday for six weeks. A diverse blend of music by Michigan musicians including jazz, blues, rock, gospel and more. geneseefun.com

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION
June 19–19
RiverBank Park
by Flint Juneteenth Committee
A celebration of the Emancipation Proclamation and African American Independence. There will be a celebration with live music, vendors, a movie screening and more. geneseefun.com

FLINT LGBT PRIDE FESTIVAL
June 22 • 2p–8p
RiverBank Park
by Wellness Services
Pride events provide a positive stance against discrimination and violence toward lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgendered (LGBT). Celebrate diversity, affirm LGBT individuals, increase visibility and build a sense of community. facebook.com/flintlgbtpride

FLINT ALLEY FEST
July 13 • 4p–10p
Buckham Alley & Brush Alley
by Friends of the Alley
A free festival in Buckham and Brush Alleys with music, arts, food and more. friendsofthealley.org

DOWNTOWN SOUND FESTIVAL
NEW!
July 18 • 6p | RiverBank Park
by Flint DDA
A day of Big Band music with food, beverage, merchandise, arts and crafts vendors. flinttown.info

FLINT JAZZ FESTIVAL
NEW!
July 25 | JAZZWALK in clubs downtown
July 26–28 | RiverBank Park
by Greater Flint Arts Council
This festival gives attendees a chance to see local, regional and international artists perform. Food vendors, local non-profit organizations and handicraft vendors add to the magic and color. Headliners are Banda Magda, NAJEE and Tim Bowman. geneseefun.com

CRIM FESTIVAL OF RACES
August 23 & 24
Downtown Flint
by the Crim Fitness Foundation
The festival features the world-renowned CRIM 10 Mile Road Race along with eight other running/walking events, a sports expo with more than 60 vendors and two days of ongoing entertainment! crim.org

BIKES ON THE BRICKS
September 6–8
Saginaw Street in Downtown
by Good Beans Café and Carry Town Historic Neighborhood Association
Live music with headliner Eye96 plus food, arts and crafts vendors! geneseefun.com

38TH ANNUAL FLINT JAZZ FESTIVAL
October 10–12 • 9a–5p
Downtown and Flint Cultural Center
by Greater Flint Arts Council and Flint Public Library
Marvel at the magnificent artistry of quilters from around the country displayed at locations around town. geneseefun.com

For more detail visit geneseefun.com or call Greater Flint Arts Council at 810.238.ARTS(2787).